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The News of Catbondale
ri

Fmore BUSINESS changes

'Clarke Bros, of Seranton to Locate in
Carbondnle Emery Lee Disposes

J of His Livery Business.

, The poslblc tenant of tlio Allkcn
ibulltllnj? at the corner of Mitln Htreet
una Hulem avenue una the Albrecht
'store which ttiljolns on Alain street, has

f been wlilely speculated on anions luisl- -

ness men. It Is known now who pro-pos-

to locate In each place. Clarke
tiros., of fccrunton, It l announced
ihavo secured leases for both stores,
nnd are arranging for the stocking and
opening of the vacant places. An open-lnjf';.w-

be cut In the dividing Avail,

which will be niched and will give free
access to either store. The manager of
the new store will be a Carbondnle
man. U'he necessary repairs and alter-
ations will be commenced In 'a few
days. ,

Emory I.ee ,who lias conducted one
of the most successful liveries In the
town hns disponed of all bis stock and
proposes to retire from business for a
while. Whatever be may choose to
7ollov, the best wishes of u host of
friends will accompany Mr. Lee.

The sale took place an Monday.
Every horse and carriage and' all the
fixings were sold. Mr. Lee, however,
retains his pacer and will keep him for
his enjoyment and pleasure.

Irving L. Snyder wll move bis livery
from the rear of Main street, to the
place vacated by Mr. Lee.

John Devlne the West Side merchant
has moved his family Into the living
apartments of his splendid new store
building at the head of Scott street.
The store which Is being stocked Is a
highly creditable one to the section of

' the city In which It Is located.

AMONG RAILROAD BOYS.

'gome Humorous Things That Will
Interest Men Who Follow the

., Railroad News of the Shops.

. To work the road to Its fullest capa-
city on Good Friday and Kaster'Sundny
and' observe Thanksgiving day is gett-
ing to be the custom on the D. & JT

. is what some of the humorously In-

clined boys think and say lately.
Engine 200 Is minus its sand-bo- x,

bell nnd whistle on account of trying
to run through a knot hole.

An engineer on a western road delay-
ed a train and made the following
repot t:

The wind was lii.il, the jteam was low,
The train wis heaty, ami haid lo tntt;
'J he coil was poor, 'twas mostly slate,
Hence the detention ot Xo. S.

The same lad had plenty of time to
write poetry the next 110 days.

Levi Slocum is around the yard after
a seige of sickness contracted during
the blizznid.

Anson Bailey has been forced to take
''another vacation, on account of sicls- -'

ness.
James Lindsay who has been running

on the Wayne county side of the Hones-- '
dale branch since its completion re-

moved his family to Ilonesdale last
week.

Edward Atkinson, who lias been at
Honesdale for sometime, is back on the'

"lower end.
A child arrived at the home of John

Cawley, but it will not be a r.ilhoader.
' It's a girl.

Engines 12S and l.ir, have been over-- '.

hauled and sold to a western ilrm.
Passenger engine 3.")7 has been mak-

ing an extra trip between Seranton and
Olyphnnt the past two weeks, but will
probably be discontinued on account
of settlement of the sheet car strike.

Some Shop News.
The funeral of Dominick Barrett,

, formerly of the shop, which took place
.Sunday and was largely attended by
the boys who loved him well.

Henry Siebold lias accepted a position
with the Kiantz Brewing company.

George Lowery has taken the position
on the air brake system, loft vacant by
Leon Briggs.

Robert Craig of the night force has
been changed to the day force.

An employe who has never spent a
cent on reading matter wus presented
lately by a kind-heaite- d engineer with
a copy of Engineers Journal, dated
1883, telling about the C. B. & Q. stilke.

At the Bound House.
George Bales of the night force has

A FIGHT ON

When Yo Tell People to Quit Coffee,

'" "At least 75 people among my ac-

quaintances have been helped or cnied
"by leaving off coffee and using Postum
Food Coffee in its place, writes a little
woman from Independence, la,, "I will
jnentlon one case. Miss Cora- . 1

learned she was suffering from ner-
vousness and constipation and went to
call on her. Found her in bed, and she
looked like a living skeleton, so wild
and haggard that I feared for her rea-
son.

' I asked Cora If she was improving
any. She said not but was gradually
growing worse, The doctor wus com-
ing twice a day nnd giving her n power-
ful nervine. She said: 'I am so miser-
able that I tell you privately If I don't
get better,, soon I will end It all myself
some dnyi I ,told hep not to talk that
way for X bellbved' it was something
she ate UJr drunk! that caused tho
trouble nrfa she might get well by mak-
ing a change In her diet. I told her my
own expedience in leaving off colfeo
when I was in almost uh bad n shape
ns she, biff as 'soon as.I mentioned cof-
fee I had& light on'iny hands, for she
Insisted that colfeo helnert hov n ml ln.p
mother bucked her In It saying that it
wns 'the only thing she did enjoy' and
ahe did npt believe coffee hurt imyone,'

I talked"wlth them iu long time und
finally goCCorn"to agree to let me make
a cup of l'ostuin Food Coffeo for her
supper, tfhe was surprised that It was
rd frond, ftnlrl film 'ln,l li.meri If mmu

j terrible wishy-wash- y stuff.' I told her
u was ui'vuubu mey urn not roijow di-

rections liboUIng It enough, She prom-Ise- d

to use. It faithfully for two or thiqo
weeks nnd'Jf she was not better l would
admit that I was wiong.

I wjsnt fo see jier again In nbout ten
days and gora met mo at the door with
a smllo nig sulil 'Adi, your doctor Pos-
tum Is thjf best doctor of them all. I
can sleep pjl night, can eut heartily ni?j
am (jrowljpsf Btronger every day. Ma
nnd all the. rest of lis use l'ostum now
in place of, coffee,'

Tho facts are the girl wa being act-
ually polsoned'to death by coifee. Cora
has slnco married and1 has a happy
home nnd-yo- may '.depend upon it no
coffeo Is allowed to eter there." Name
given bykjigatumCo., buttle Creek,
Mich. ' - J"-- "

been tendered a position on the Erie
railroad.

Harry I'eddlitr hns been added to
Smith's wnrrlois,

With electric llghtH and the telephone
at our command, ohr huts aio Retting
too small. Now let the chain ut the
foundry be kept out of sight, and an
arc light he placed nl the end of John
stteet, nnd In November next, we'll all
give thanks.

Owen Tlmmens told Henry Luvey
that he heurd that Frank Lavelle said,'
that Jerry Walsh reported that Davo
Harvey up and .told Tom Cornish that
Oscar Cole accused him of using his
sonp.

CHARLES HULL WEDS,

The Daring Fire Fighter Married to

Miss Ida Gardner, of Scrnnton.
Chorion Hull, the daring member ot

the Columbia Hose company, who will
be lemembeied for his daring and fear-

lessness that almost cost him his life,'
at the Methodist church tire last No- -

einbpr, added new interest to his ca-

reer last night by entering the wedded
slate.

Mr. Hull's bride was Miss Ida Gard-
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eph-ria- m

Gardner, of West Seranton. The

CHUIMN III'M,.
A Daiins riirnun Who ".is Wedded I.at Night.

ceremony was solemnized nt the par-soua- gc

of the Methodist church, Rev.
A. l' Chaffee ofliciutins.

The bridesmaid was Miss Lillian
Hull, sister of the groom, and Henry
Gardner, of Seranton, biother of the
bride, was the. groom's best man. The
hrldf nnd her maid were becomingly
arrayed A reception and supper,

by a lew intimate friends, fol-
lowed at the homo of the groom's par-
ents, or. Dixon Hill. Tho couple will
icside theie for a while.

Tho groom is noted for his fearless-
ness in the face or danger, often rush-
ing into places at a ill e wheie no other
ilremen would think of entering. On
moie than one occasion disastrous fires
hae been pievented by his efforts.
He lias a host of friends in Carbon-
dnle.

Mrs. Hull formerly worked In this
city. A host of good wishes go with
them.

SOME OF OUR VISITORS.

JOHN J. IIAltT, of Pittston, who
was at the Hnulsou house yesteiduy,
as the lepiesentutlvo of floss & com-
pany, of West Pittston, is one of the
foremost men of that city, lining about
all Hie important oflices in that city, with
the exception of the chief executive.
At the present time he wears a beauti-
ful gold badge presented to him in
lecognltion of his services ns chief of
the tiro dep.utment, which position
he now fills most acceptably. Mr. Halt
has been a councilman for as many
teims ns he cuied to serve, though he
could go back again If he so desiied.
For six years lie was chairman of com-ma- n

councft, an exceptional record,
and lie was also chlef-of-polic- e. Mr.
Halt's genality is one of his pleasant
characteristics and though lie has been
coming to Carbondnle only a shoit
time he has acquired many slnceie
friends.

WA'DE M. FINN, ct council-
man, of Seranton, Illumined the Carbon-dal- e

ofllce of The Tribune yesteiduy
with his broad cheery smiles. Mr.
Finn is a frequent .visitor to Carbon-dal- e,

where lie has a host of friends,
acquired on his frequent visits to this
city ftoin his summer home at Crystal
lake. This Is one of the rare delights
of Mr. Finn's life, the sojourn he makes
each year beside the'slioies of thin
beautiful sheet of water. Heie fioin
June 1. until tiie chill of October, ho
forgets about the city's strife, and he
looses himself In the pleasures of en-
ticing the biggest li.iss In the lake, By,
tho way, some or the blgest fish tuken
from the lake last summer, dangled
from the end of Mr, Finn's hook.

HENnV GAKDNEll, of Scianton.
who came to the city was the guest
yesterday of Captain Thomas Murphy,
Is one of the soldier boys who came
back fiom the Philippines with u record
for bravery and loyullty that would
make any volunteer feel proud of. Ho
saw leal service, the kind In which
Fllllplno boloes fairly mined, One of
these death messengers struck Sergeant
Gardner, that wns his rank, In the
right shoulder passing over the lung nnd
stomach and coming out at tho left
hip, Tho wound almost caused Gard-
ner's death, but he was too stiong to
die and ho Is now reudy to again take
up nuns If the tommy needs him,
Gaiduer was a sergeant under Captain
Thomas Mmphy, of this city, when
the latter was n lieutenant In the
Philippine eumpnlgn. The lleuteiutut
credits him with being one of the brav-
est ami most willing soldiers under his
command,

EPWAUD SIMPSON, who was n the
city this week, as the representative of
u big medicine manufacturing company
of Chicago, wns u former resident of
Hlchmondale, where ills father super-
intended tho construction of tho break-
ers theie. The younger Shlpman has
achieved considerable success since
leaving this section a few yeuis ago.
The knowledge' he acquired of breaker
construction through being associated
with his futlier In the work, has served
him well and lie has succeeded In

himself' to i high place wjth
hfS company, yjltji. , bright promise of
still better things in the near future.

jtvs'

,( J ' :f

The Great Sale of the Newark Shoe Company's Stock
Continues, and gains larger crowds every day. It is considered the most phenomenal sale of
Shoes ever seen in Seranton. Shoes for all. Shoes at all prices, and in every instance less
than manufacturers' cost.

Tailor-Mad-e Suits and Jackets
The Latest and Most Desirable Costumes Are Here. .

3 Important Bargains Ten Dollar Suits for $6.75.
Twenty-fiv- e Vlomen's Tailor-Mad- e Spring Eton Suits made from Cheviots and Homespun Cloths, black, blue, brown and greys, elon trimmed, with broad and narrow - X

bands of satin to match goods. Has new pointed collar, skirt full with flounce at bottom, trimmed like jacket, percallne lining, fully worth $10, but priced for this occasion at PO75
30 Women's Tailor-Ma- de Spring Eton Suits Made from the cel-

ebrated Basket Weave Cloths, rich shades In tans, blue, brown, Including black, eton, trimmed
with two narrow bands of ribbon, silk lined jacket, double-breaste- d effect, skirt trimmed the
same as jacket, percallne lining used throughout. This suit has been a favor--

4
ite and sells at sight. Priced at $ 1 2.5U

Seranton
$cr Watch for

everybody the King of

Ills practical knowledge has been sup-
plemented with a theoretle.il Instruction
which could not be acquit ed in his ex-

perience. The news of his success will
be goods news to his muny friends in
CarhAnilulP.

CAPTAIX GEOrtGK P.. BROWN,who
has been In the city for a month en-

rolling members in True Blue, was one
of the many who volunteered when
the call to arms came at the Spanish-America- n

war outbreak. He went not
as a private but at the head of a com-
pany of volunteers fiom Stioudsburg
in the Ninth 'Regiment of AVilkes-Barr- e.

Captain Biown's company was ready
like the others to go to the front, but
his logiment was not called beyond
Chickamaug.i park. The captain Is
somewhat of ;i veteran in the national
guard service, though he is a young
man. He belonged to the Thirteenth
regiment of Seranton nnd was active
in its rank when Col. Hitchcock was
at the head. Air. Brown now holds
the highest plaee in tho service of the
order which lie represents, being in
charge of the field men a position to
which he advanced from a humble
solicitor.

PLEA FOB HARMONY.

Sphit of the City Law Maker's Din
ner at the Harrison.

The dinner of the city officials, and
the letlrlng ones, held at the Harrison
house on Monday evening was a rate
occasion of enjoyment. The dinner
was an excellently served repast and
the hotel management received a
shower of praise fiom the guests.

It was a most auspicious beginning
for Hon. James J. O'Nell on his second
term of mayor, for theie was a spirit
of harmony shown that cannot but be
a factor in the success of his admin-
istration. From the opening speech of
Mayor O'Nell, himself, who was toast-maste- r,

to the briefest talk of the even-
ing, theie was a plea for und a
promise of harmony in the disposition
of the city's nlfalrs that indicated hope-
ful results. The speakeis were City
Solicitor Stuait, William
Collins, of common council;

John P. Wheeler, Dr. W. W. Flet-
cher, Select Councilman D. W. Hum-p- i

ey, City Engineer F. K. Kupp, City
Controller George W. Evans, Chairman
John Davis of select nnd W. H. Masters
ot common council: Select Councilman
John F. Mannion and et Coun-
cilman James Thompson.

DAY OF WIND AND RAIN.

An Instalment of Weather That
Wns Greatly Disliked.

Yesterday was a day of wind and
lain that seemed somewhat out of
nhti'o to be sandwiched among the days
of April. The rain wus enough like
April, but tho wind was as wild and
surly as a day In March.

Tho sheets were all but deserted
during the day, and those who did
have to go out had to battle with reso-
lution against the wind that carried
them with u mist of rain. The blow
was responsible for many a broken
flintier and muny a root lost shin-
gles throughout tho city.

The wind came near to causing a
dlhriPtroui accident. The boaids which
enclosed tho front of the new w

building, on South Main street,
wijio torn off and blown onto tho
street, just as a passerby, Richard Ma-lon- e,

went by. Tho boards lauded be-

hind wlili a crash, missing hhu by a
few ieet.

James Stewart's Father Dead,
James Iv. Stewart, father of James

1 Stewart, Jr of this city, died at ills
home In Mlddletmvn, N, Y last Satur- -

Taking Desperate Chances.
It is true tliut many contract slight

colds and recover fiom them without
tubing uiiy precaution or treatment,
and a knowledge of tills fact leads
otheis to tuko, their clmuces Instead of
giving their colds tho needed attention.
It should be borne In mind thut every
cold weakens Mha lungs, lowers the
vitality and makes the system less ublQ
to withstand each succeeding cold and
paves th wuv for more berious dis-
eases. Can you afford to take such des-
perate chunces when Cliumberluin's
Cough Remedy, famous or Its cuies of
colds, cun bo hud for u trllle? For bulo
by all druggists.

the announcement of the
All Sales.

day, at the ripe old age of 83. Ho was
for years a leading member of the
bar of Sullivan county. N. Y., and was
active in politics. He passed to his
leward, respected by all who knew
him.

WILL TAKE A REST.

Miss Florence Wright, Superintend-
ent of Emergency Hospital, Goes
to Canada to Recuperate.
Miss Florence Wright, supeiintend-en- t

of Emergency hospital, who has so
far recovered from her recent severe ill-

ness as to be able to take an active in-

terest in the work of the hospital, has
decided to take a rest, and will leave
on Friday for her Canadian home,
where she will spend some time in re-
cuperating.

Miss Wright goes to Mount Forest,
Canada, and will be absent for two
months or longer, if she deems it pru-
dent to extend the rest period. It was
Miss Wright's heroic devotion to the
arduous duties of superintending the
hospital that so reduced her condition
of health that for a time it was feared
she might not rally. It will be assur-
ing and cheerful news, therefore, to the
numerous persons who have become
her friends through coming in contact
with her at the hospital, that she has
decided upon this soiely needed period
of relaxation and recuperation. The
best wishes that she may return in
vigorous health will accompany her.

During Miss Wright's absence, the
acting superintendent will be Miss
Williamson, of Philadelphia, a gradu-
ate of the training school of Blockiey
hospital, Philadelphia, who is well
qualified for the position.

NEW SWITCHBOARD ARRIVES.

Accommodations for 400 'Phones at
Carbondale Telephone Exchange.
The new section of switchboard

which has been expected for some time
has anlved and is now in place In the
exchange of the Carbondnle Telephone
company. In the Burke building

The work of Installing and connect-
ing now 'phones will be pushed with
expedition, but as there lias been an
exceptional demand for telephones, nnd
ns there Is considerable work connected
with the switchboard, Manager Hughes
would suggest that prospective sub-
set ibers who are anxious for service
be indulgent for a little while until the
necessary readjustments, reconstruc-
tions, and the like can be made

With the new section of switchboaid
In place, there will be accommodations
for one hundred additional 'phones,
making the total number in service
four hundred. Already there are enough
of orders for 'phones to occupy the

In a short time the Carbon-dul- e

company will make arrangements
for the extension of Its service to points
north and to Crystal hike and Dundaff.

TONIGHT WITH LONGFELLOW

A Privilege That May Be Enjoyed at
Bereau Baptist Church.

To spend an evening with the great
Anjerlcan poet, Henry Wndsworth
Longfellow, is a privilege that the peo-
ple of our city will doubtless appreci-
ate. Rev, Ernest Melville's interpreta-
tions of the poet's masterpieces will
make a delightful entertainment, and
the tuistees or tho Bereau nuntlst
church make It possible for all to hear
him, since only a sliver offering will bo
asked to defray the actual expenses.

Remember that it is tonight, at the
Beienn Baptist church, ut 8 o'clock,

Miller Is Improving,
Stanley Miller, of Forest City, who

has been in a critical condition at
Emeigeney hospital, from injuries

while at work In the mines, is
somewhut Improved, Ho s not legnrd-e- d

as nut of danger, as yet.

Meetings of Tonight.
William H. Duvles post, O. A. R.
Pioneer cabtle, Knights or the Mystlo

Chain.
Fidelity conclave, Heptusophs.
Carbondale lodge, Knights of Pythias.

Newsdealers Make Improvements.
Roberts & Reynolds, tho hustling

newsdealers, aro making Impiovemeuts
in their stoie on North Main street,
which will greatly chunge the nppeur- -

3

Eton Jackets
Fifty In this lot the neatest and best looking Eton Jackets we have ever offered. Black,

blue and tans, made of fine Venetian all wool cloth, has two narrow silk bands of

satin and twenty-fou- r small cloth buttons. We have priced this garment un- - . -
usually low P4.50

most novel sale in the

B
anco of the store and will appreciably
add to the convenience of patrons. The
office, which was at the rear, has been
moved to the center of the stoie, und
the room which it occupied will be
quite acceptable for shelves for papers.
The changed position of the ofllce does
not interfere, but facilitates the busi-
ness of the store. On the right, as one
enters the store, a neat rack will be
erected, which will contain all tho
dallies and other publications which
are most in demand. The papers will
be so arranged that the customer can
see at a glance what he desires.

OBITUARY.

JOHN MARTIN, who passed the foui'-sco- ie

year;murk, and one of the city's
most respected citizens, died yesterday
morning at :i o'clock In Emergency
hospital, where he was taken a. few
weeks ago suffering from a fractal e of
the hip, sustained by falling down
stairs during the night. The injury,
owing to his advanced years was the
cause of his death. He was home from
the Soldiers' home a few days when he
met with the futal accident.

Mr. Martin was born in New Jersey
about eighty years ago. He mat lied
Miss Elizabeth Ulnier. At the break-
ing out of the Civil war, Mr. Martin
entered the federal army and served
during the entire rebellion. At the
close of the wnr he received an honor-
able discharge and returned to New
Jersey.

About thirty years ago he came to
Carbondale and resided here fiom that
time on till about six years ago when
he went to Seranton. About a year
ago he returned to Carbondale to make
his home with Mrs. Harris. While he
made no display ot friendship, those
who knew him Intimately became
strongly attached to Mr. Martin and
Valued his friendship.

The deceased is survived by his aged
wife; und the following daughters:
Mrs. Joseph Harris, of Belmont street;
Mrs, Adam McMinn, of Dundaif street;
Mrs. John Clark, of Philadelphia;
Mrs. Willard Rhodes, of Seranton and
Miss Emma Martin, of this city.

AN INFORMAL DANCE.

Will Be Conducted in the Burke
Building on April 18.

There will be an Informal dance in
the Buike building on Friday night,
April IS, that will be ono of the swell
functions of the post-Lent- season.

Tho dance will be eonctaeted under
the patronage of a coterie of young
men, who have figured In earlier con-
spicuous social successes. It might be
mentioned that the enterprise will be
somewhat utter the fashion of the
"Cee-Ess-Ce- e" dance of last full, which
will be recalled with pleasure by those
who attended. The Mozart orehestia
will provide music, und tho dance room
will be Illuminated with decorations.

Unclaimed Letters,
List of letters remaining In the le

postolllce, April 0, 1002, for per-
sons unknown: William Banker, John
Horn, AVullace Inch, T. J. Lamb, M. D.
(2), Ello Lindsey, William Michael,
.Michael Murray, AY. C, Nicholson, V.
P, Stephens, Horton AValroth, Mlt-- s

Beatrice Dane, Miss Marie Doyle, Miss
Katlieiine Mangan, Miss Mulrauey,
Miss Nellie O'Nea, Miss Jennie Purker,
Mary Ann Mills, Mrs. F, S, On by, Mrs.
D. H. Clark, 3li s. Suslo Walker, Mrs,
Caroline Decker. J, H. Thomas, post-
master,

Successful Basket Social,
A successful basket social was con-

ducted In Watt's hull lust night by Dia-
mond lodge, Shield of Honor, The oc-

casion wus the eleventh anniversary of
tho lodge, The evening was highly

despite the wlldness of the
night, which was calculated to dampen
one's soclul spiilt, Firth was the musi-
cian, and Collins conducted t)iu dances.

Butler Goodman Dead.
Butler Goodman, tho well known

shoemaker of Schell avenue, uu old
and lespectei resident of Curbondulu
died last evening after u long illness.

At the Concordia Dance.
Among those from this city who at-

tended the bull given by tho ConcoiUlu
File company, In Wllkes-Burr- e, Mon- -

Sto
history of Seranton, an

iS
day evening, were James ThompsonA
aui'ivtu LupiJun, jitiutri x liuiuua, ucuib
Aungcr and Peter Llppert. Tho party
had a most enjoyable time.

Repertoire at the Grand.
Miss May Flske. the youngest and

newest of repertoire stars, will make
her bow to a Carbondale audience at
tho Gland Opeia House Thursday
night for a three days' stay of reper-
toire. The opening play will be "Lit-
tle Magnet." Miss Fiske i but 1!)

years of age, and this is her first year
as a repertoire star. Her talent was
ill st directed to musical comedy, and
the spent some time with the Rogers
Brothers In "Wall Street." She also
hud the benefit of a dramatic schooli-
ng- in Augustln Daly's "Runaway
Girl." Miss Fiske has her own oiches-tr- a

and wilt introduce that trio of
clever little people, Mrs. General Tom
Thumb, Count and Baron Mugri at
each and every uerformance.

In Memorinm.
Caibondale Council No. 924, Royul

Arcanum has again been called upon to
lose one of Its members by death.
Brother Ludwlg Bauer hns passed into
the great beyond. Brother Bauer was
one of the oldest members of our order,
and a strict adherent to Royal Arca-
num ptinclples. In his passing, the com-
munity is beieft of un able and up-ilg- ht

citizen, and we are again forcibly
impressed with the uncertainty ot life.

The Royal Arcanum joins in extend-
ing sympathy to the bereaved family,
and has ordered Its charter draped for
a period of thirty days.

Frank Orchard,
George Hudson,
i'.. u. iorringion,

Committee.

Mrs. Joslin Continues to Improve.
Mi. P. S. Joslin, whoso condition,

due to an attack of neuralgia, greatly
concerned nnd worried her friends,
continues to show an improvement
that is decidedly comforting to those
about her.

THE PASSING THRONG.

E. C. Severance, of St.
Paul, .Minn., Is visiting relatives In

town.
James Smith and son, Hoi ace, left

yesterday for Wllkes-Ban- e, where they
will attend the funeial or a relative.

Robert Alexander, who left here some
weeks ago for Pittsburg, has lelurned
home, He had a very pleasant time
during Ills stay In that city.

To Cure Grip in Two Days.
Laxative Rromo-Qulnln- o removes the

cause. E. W. Grove's slgnntuio on every
box.

JEWWYN AND iHAYHELD.

The .It mi li fnot ball t cut, ttlildi joiiiiu'.wd
In I'uLtllle i.ii Kilmday aiUrnooii, lud an fj
tlmo In ilifi.illn." thcii opponents by n fciuic nf
trtu g.uU In one. Had Ihe .limit li pl.it cis dr.
slinl lhey inuM hate easily admlnltfieil u (.rush-In- ,'

defeat, as tin IVcktille team tteie not in it
at .no sl.i;i' nl the i.'aine, 'the local pl,iiie, u.
llioui;h tiny 'H'1 ""t e.eU tliem-clte- plajed
till! together. 'Iho Ittn eoals wen- tton by Ilea,
kin, the laptaln, and I'juoi-on- . A return game
will Im pliijod mi llm .liiiii.tn itiiuinils ne.st
Mtiuda,! iiflenioon.

A iMM of Mi, and is. 1'iank Alteniu., of
'I hi id stirel, is III of luniiililils.

OuL-liJ- e I'oicniaii liuittn, of t lie IMrilou col.
liny, liisibtiu tiamfcrieil In the Meirlik tieik
tollli'ij, ut I'aktille, in aiLii'ccil William Hot.
i;uu, ttlio, ottluic t Ills health, h.is been torn,
pt licit lo illinuUli bU duties ami ttliu coutiui-p'ale- s

u tiip lo t'oloudo.
Mi- -. .1. 'I'. (Illimiis, Mr, T. II. (jilmilLS, Mm.

I'tiilly (Ii.im.i and .Mfs Kate Cilllllhs attended
Ihe fiuicwl of the lalu William (', Patls, at Cai.
boiidile jesleida) olteinoon.

'Iluro ttlll lie a niiiilnt,-- tho buaul of dliee.
luu ol the ltuicleiy uytoclallou tomoiimv eton.
Inn, ut ttliklt .1 lull uUuhIjiiu' is deniied.

'Ihhmas M, (iilllltli!,, of 'llilrd blieet, Is doing
July duty IhM tuik,

Ml, and Mis. Samuel (liilhilis and .Mlvi Carrie
I'l Ittli ad tttro Kiauliiii Wslturs eteiday,

'llm Jemijii mIiuoI buaul ttlll bold their reuu-la- i
monthly int'rtiutf this ewuluir,

'1 lie Jt nut n tilmol linuioit, belli (heir leul.ir
liioiillil) meetlna; last eiruliu;, Mcssm. Cunt Col
lins una i. illinium Dciua; aiiM'nt. The lollottlua;
lilIU v"iu lead and oideied paid! AmiiliMiyf
hook Loijpaii), siiu.jii; Miter lluitlette l.i., Mi;
.1. l. Aw, fci".i V.ltcliUi Unlit 1'0.,M;
Knpiess IV., i,m .1. llolar Smith, ijttMiO.J D-
ilator lllalt lepolttd that be bad found ctny.
thlni," tsitittictory when tljltlni; tho hItoIs.
About u dozihi piunts appealed before tln:fojid
ukking to limp their ihlldrcu cwiued fiom

lu '.liike i&C4 In ttblcli the iliildicu

article in demand by

re
wcie l.'l jo.irj of ago and nison.illo exotica ttcro
oltcicd tho cseuses asked for were, grunted. Tlaco
pnienU Uu bad been airested and HiimI ucrji
ilclutin? their eases with tho bo.ud ulictuonr
icpoit closed. -

All t.ies mint lie paid at onic or I will make
tost. John Awry, collet tor. .

.tames I)ih and Ill's V.mUy Hutdilngs, touell known residents of Tliiid street, 'woie quhillji
man led In Xnv Yoik city on Wednesday last,
'ihe news did not leak out until their leluCii
on K.i turd lj. 'lhey li.it c been kept limy slu"i,
lcroMnjr the congiatulations ot their maTi;
fiieiuN,

TAYLOR.
i

An enteitalnnient ttlll be bold tomoirotv eten
ins i" the Auhbald and I'.tne Methodist chuivh,
ttlwn the follouiiifr will puitlcipijte: Hon. J.'ib
waul .liiines of Seranton, ttlll picside;
duels, trios and quartettes will be rendered by
I lie Taj lor Antliiacite Glui club, MUs Oltten M.
llottells, Thomas ltogeis and others; instill- -

mental music, the W'atklns family, and the elo-

cutional- pait will be executed by the follow-
ing: Kditli Thomas, Ketlier l'inuock, Alice Pfalf,
Illodttrn llottells, Delia Davis, Eugene llacon,
Ilciman Helnhardt and Minnie S. Pike.

The address of Mis. A. M. llolvey, to bava
been deliteicd this ctculng, under the iiutpk-i.-

of the Woman's Christian Tempeiante union, l.aj
been postponed,

'Ihe nettly elei led officeis of l.atkattauna toim-d- l,

Xo. 51, Degree of Pocahontas, were installed
at their leirulai meeliuft held on Monday ctcniujr,
by Dlstiii t Deputy Mit,. Williams, of Moosli.
They aie; 1'iophetess, Mis. Kllrj Wlntcihiuii;
l'oeahont is. Mis. Maiy .1, Iticbaids; Wlnoni,
.Mrs. Maiy Mori Is ; Pott Ian, James HelTer; keep-
er of lecoids, Mis. i:ilalioth r.vaas; keeper f
ttauipmn, Mis, Ann Matsh; first warrior, Mis.
11. Williams; second tvairior, Mis. Decker; tliliTl

warrior, Mis. Thomas; fourth wairlor, Mrs. Ii.
Tjtloi; tiii t, limner. Mis. Liaie Brontlcld; sec-

ond l untie! , Mis', Dobbins; councellors, Mis,
.Teukln-- s und .Mis. Kiuns; Run id of the ttittam,
.Mis. Maiy .1. Noakes; giiaid of forest, Mis.
bar ih lluist.

Dlstilct Deputy Isaac l).ils Installed the of.
ficeis of Kmblem (Huston, Xo. 5", Sons of Tem
pciame, at their meet Ins Mondiy rtcnlm,'. They
air; Past worthy patiliinh, Mis, Norma I'.tans;
worthy patiiauh, Miss Maiy 1.. llowells; woithy
associate, Mis. Iiessle Connolly; chaplain, Her-be-

Hall; Hnintlil Ktau A. Datls;
leeoiclin? M'culiuy, ltic.lt ml Itobeits; assistant,
Mis. Ueoigc IMnionds; conductor, Ocoreo !!
monds; continent'-.-- , Miss Maggie S, lliom is;
inside sentinel, lleiuy Schitcs; outside sentinel,
Henry Gotts.

The following committee lias cliaige of tin)
Young Men's Christian association nteitaliiinei t
to be held on April !!i: Arthur .Moigans.Willliim
It. Morgans, John Dod and Ktia Powell. Tin)

iiiembeis of (lie Workers' band of the assoclitlnn
ttlll go to Lackawanna this ctcning to In
the meeting at that place.

OLYPHANT

The opening bill of Ihe Harry Jenklna conn
pany, "'llm C'uie of Deauty," was receltcd at
the iipcui hoiw hist eiciiln? by an exceptionally

audluiie, Tho loiupauy Is com-

posed of capable entiilalneis, fully qualified ir.
glu a list of good piifomunccs. Among the
leading taiulctllle featmes last ctenlng was tho

.ippeuanie of Will l Iluike, a loci
latoilie. Mi. Ilurkc'd Kings made a
distinct bit, 'llm bill for this ctcnlng ttlll U
"My Kentucky Home,"

'Ihe nipper bold ut the rcoldenco of Mis. .leu.
lilo o,tle last ctcnlng, under the aiuplccs nf
the Women's guild of the llphscopal chinch, wjj
a moit substantial uniess.

At a meeting of Washtilh council, 1 II, Daush.
tris of Poiohnntis, held the other etening. tho
following oftlccrsi wero elected: Proliphetrss,
Annie 1)1 ; PocoIioiiIjj, llimiu Jones; Wlnonah,
,i.ia KejnoliUj keeper of leeouls, Hunnali

(lllllltbs; uslst.int keeper of records, Uul
Junes; keeper of wauipimi, l.'mma, Major; fin8
(tout, raunle Cuopci; (tetond, Mattlc Thomas)
guaid ut tepee, I.Ulo bonis; guard of fores),
ltulo Matthews; Hist runner, Annie Thomas; sit.
mill, i:il.ib(lli Jenkins; Hist lounaclor, KHm.
belli Nt.uis; miuiiiI, M. A, Williams; (list wai
I lor, Mai.t latils; second, Allen Matthews; third
(iuli Williams; foiutli, Lillian Major; trustee,
llllabclli lliitklinshuin. Deputy Great I'otolmn.
la Kate 1'adtlcu, ol lllattutlia council, Xo. Sl,
was In the principal dull. Slip was a.sslstc.1 by
I'ait I lilcf Mamie Xiiliol and Past Sachem

Itlehaid K. Matthews. Afler tliu routine of bul.
lie's bad been finished, li'ficolmients trie nerved

and a nodal session indulged in.

PECKVILLE,

Hold thletiA entered the wailing room of tin)

Delcttaie and llmbon depot beie on Monday
night ami teemed a gum machine, which con.
(allied a few pennies and a small mia'uity c f
l,i.in. 'lhey gained rnliauic by pr.tlug open a
window.' Xo other aillcles of t ilue weio taktn.

Mi, l'Iod lliilnei, who lias been Uitlni,'

clamed at .Magam rails, it'iurmu uoino jes.
U eidj.i.

Hi, .1, u, Hick lias piiuiiaseii from the Ncr-- I

lik deck people Ihe lit on Main alicet, nil
which stood Ihe lauc stoie used by C'lajso
III os. Mr, Ueck ttlll build tlmo a icsldeute and
oflif.

CU-t- s of the llaplist church ttlll gltc .i
cjeittl conceit In Ihe ihuicli on I'lltlay vtcning,
Apill IS A illur otrcjlng will be taken, tho
nlncct belli; toward the building of a new
I burcli. '
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